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BEATEN SQCKERS

OUT FOR REVENGE

Murray's Leaguers Demand Re-

turn Game From Champions
and Will Make It Rest Two in
Three.

The St. Louis Football Iasa ? after
another uith Atl-Star- Ioc:orcame the.. .. ...... ,. ..... I. .- -I

iesterday that his. organization would like VrinlSlarS i'. Curd ofto meet the All-Su- n ' Acad. 5ret of hi- - admlra-- 3.

Ti- - will bring a team of hi- - I Jn.JSur ,.oti cf fan. aR(. lhnkj u
',"'' flnvtm ht Lou'-o- ri aA a mistake to prohibit the game from:tir a c.ime with the pick of "'--

'
ved in his school. Smith, however,(.ague. ... , Mill ...ideavor to lind nn acsjotaUe sub- -

MSiut-- - f.,r KuRby. if the name snoziu u--

Wh.ii teen by. The Republic
r.pr.-.r.tativ- .; Curd
a,nlttNl lu.t "-h- to friendly dljwed
t,,.ari, th game for various rea-i- hr. bb n4e to outline..., df t knon. mtlf spectflc MMn ,rbr
Waliint..n the'.,,,.,,',,., , .,,.,.,.-r.ti- n mil Mr.

.... aba. .. a i . ! a rukii it ail,.c -- .. ji"L ',-".'""',,-"'-,

$?'$ 'a''1, ,,K";"r,; 1.
1ra"':.I,i n,l,alt'";V,,I2f.. !

detract from the victory f
It man K..lned in a . d'cli-iv- ameand

w.r.i.crs arv entltl-d.t- o cr-- !u for the 1

-- I.Ien.lid manar In hich thej t.Uyl. ,

.ut w-- think we ean t!-- ct a team cf
jiUj.Di stror--a enouch to le-a-t them.

If th All-Sti- t t.lay us .Je- -
''ml-e- r ti. and : fort una t-- -- nonn
to win. the Jtasue will civ-- th:n .1 th'rd
San.e t tt!e Ih'- - .jin'-ftln- if Mijirema'-y- .

The 1jsu- - will mak- - rha:,;es in
fs t'-a- the next time meet the All-itiir- t(.

i fur on-- fatnr one man "I'-ctlni-?

he teajn. and JV.hn I'mnesan ! the r.ian.
11'- - plav-- a ;ilendiil R.'.rne Sunday an--

! kIvmi more In the
of Ills a'.-'o-cl it.- - !h- - :i-- time

lie m.-e- t .m oiitsul- - team. Tfji many hoi-- .

rr; .")ra:linH nor" than i.or.- - ..t all. It
n no earn- - task a ! k-- faini;.r "'nt tl.- - 1.ku.-- .

I
Some pl.i--- ri ohj-t- -t to j.la!r.s w!:h
th'rn on aecouut of petty Jeaiouy.

irnvanc."- - am. other All
h! friction must I- - ellmlnav d the
:me we tjo on thj HeM and th- - -- tronse.-t

jSayert. MioulJ lr- - ilrked .,1
tne j.eronI Uk- -i and if the

iiliyerJi"

Connie Rpf-d- . the valiant captain or th"
'hunrw ka. takes . xcitlon to the teport
lhat he man nlT th- iWd rfanday by
Heferee McSv.ne for kicking tloalk-ve- r

fully of th -.

"McSwetmy jiu: in- - out for
with h!m on nome of 1:N rullt:i;." e.itd
Keed. 'ISefor-- - the Ranie tart.d

lnfortn-- l the j,l ij.-r- i that h"
eould rule olT any man for roaeli work.

Then, when Ahj-tel- kicked me. irmtead of
him out .McSw.-eii.-- the

All-Sta- I.t.-- r on Tiilly ih.iri;ed me with
--vjiuch work, and MrSw.-eti'-- ! ild It would
have to stop. I with Iiliji and In-

quired whv he bail not iu.1 Af.st. in 'it
f the Knine McS.-ne- A:ii'i l.e would

put me out of tile t;..Ti.e If I did not iduit
iji. I told hint to so i!i'-.n- l and .lo .
whereupon he nt me to the Mde line-".- "

The Mound cv Mill nnlntaln thlr
'- -d In the Mound ity Sockor league.
They defe.it.-- ! the !',.t!oi. Sunil.iv by a
. ore of 2 to The A?rots won from the
I'ar.tlmet bv a of r t. 1. and the
St M.ithews w,n from the .VnturH by a

o-e of 3 to 1

Malley fa taaplre.
IIKI'flll.tc- -

ta!!ii- - T' P-- tr tl M.ir.nrJ W On !rr
the Da U Owb H:in',unr-r- l to n!M

tit !.- - l.s-- .Irn'.UA It lMIl-- y tr utnpli.- all
h eih.ll ton ::iie. f le i ..). n
i It:-- .t lut l:r--n-. t.-- fhkara Mte

-- x iin-- t the 15h the IJlla
-- ai
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Smith Best. Game
and Sajs It Will Be All Bight When
Are Eliminated He Is the First Head of a St. Louis School to
Defend the Rugby lines His

Smithagain makes
wouU

U-J- ay

ve.UnUy. Profesnor

considering

ihould itit'j.- -

dNI.k-.- i

taktr.c

rutins

aerexl

IueinU

slntadaTajr

Haara Utah,

Treataaeat

Caa.

the the

The report that Rugby football I to
danger or limine abolished by WaatUawjton
University and the smaller schools under
,,-",-

i. .", .liLJSa hr..n- -i thowJTVVKn .t.7V.1r3:fi,rT..
.. ...! .ou.ua.i ... wn. .".t v. -

. .- - - - -

"urd. "Xo cotrd-laln- t ha ever been maae
to this vchool by the authorities of any-
thing (.onnectfti with the came. 1 tliink
that football has always bn a credit and
a hdp to Smith Academy; a benefit rather
than an injury.

The statement broadlr made by cer-
tain collei-- ;I" that :nr.-- t of the acrl-deis- t-

in footlnll occur In the preparatory
ie alK-r- d ou its face. Th-r- e ar

more accident in the cbo,jls than in th
coll-i:-- only 1vmu. tlie numl-e- r f
M'hoo!-- - i- - larcl In excej.-- . of the tium-- .

r ut ajWezc". It is noor rasoniiie tliat
Hi;!it 1:ii:ik:iiiiic force will do more hanu
tr.a:i lie.iv oii . '

JI hr.ve committed myself
to Kustbr football 1 have watched the
K.tme for fifteen yeai In Smith Academy.
and have taken a lrt o active in it.
h ivinK done ererythlui; exc-p- t actual-

ly play the aan.e. that to sav one word
attiinst It now would be Multification.

The prop!-- , who oppose ItuRby football
are nearly alwavji th'-r- e who know little
aiioT.t it. and who Ju'lce it froai outward
app. arance. It i. perhaps, rougher than
It Mioald be. and it misht e made less
so. I think that playin a tame more
open and a careful revNion of the rules
under Mich a policy, as the one t'ow

by peop!t in the l"at. will prob-ab- lv

relieve the.se features.
SAYS JAJIIi IS MAXI.T.

The Karne manly and exhllaratlnc-I- n

my opinion, it d- - not Involve Kreat- -
r i.inj;.-- r man many u:iir gamn, or '

than the many appiim-e- s employed far j

To".1, ;"!,fort- - .I,r"ft.t j10'1 I

nt. is.nn.' who fav- - i
or automnliile.v. with all the horrors In--
VMvn! it: them, are Sublime football."P'ople are kill..! n trcet cars and
nilroad trains In :reat'r propirtIon to th
K'ner.il ue at the-- e institutions than are
kile,l - injunil in football.

"Imrlnjr tli- - tlfi.tn y. ai of m- -
in contact with fitliall In

Smith Acad. my. there has never been but
one boy .riouKly Injured in playing the

SMITH WIU LOSE SOME
CRACK FOOTBALL

Kllnstela. Keadrlek. nraet. Bartel
and siklaaer Mill Leave tke

larkaal at Karlasi.
Many of the players of the

Smith Acad, mv footUilt team will leave
tl.-- mTiooI at the close of the present

year Itl.tckmur. who played
a spieiiuni came .ic:iint liiKli ts:nool
Th.mkMtlvini; mornini:. Is for a
te-r- n at Williams, and Italpb
K.ndrlck are Koint; to filter Yale.

Smith has j.. t,t a large number of Iwya
to Yale. who .!!tinta::hed themselves In
many ways, but the famous "prep" school
has never nt two more proaiilnK ath-
letes KaM h.in Skinner and . Kendrlck.
II. s;d. l inc excellent athletes. Loth
young m.-t- i are tin-- sWinlats. and ha
ne r ht th.-I- r tieoiim for out-- dr

games Interfere with their studies, at
Prin.-iti.t- l ' P Curd- - says.

Kllpstein. th Mg center ru-- h of tho
stiKh team. Bait! and :met will leave ;

the 0i,ool at the end of the iies.-n- t sirho-laMt- ic

e.ir Kl!p-tel- n captained the r'mlth
el.-v.-- of isd. and was a tower of strength
to tl.e till- - season. He proved ne
of the iniltxidual starj. In the game with
Vmr.,l HI4I1
.'rft'taiii Vincent 'miil:i. who aUo dl- -

t!tigul-- h. 1 hmiM-I- f by playing a wnder-full- y

clever game ait ilti- - Ocntral High,
will remain at for another ear.
an.i Ij almo- -t certain to make the foot-bi- ll

team of .::. pnividei! he tries. It has
been tl.e tni'litional policy of Smith never
to 1. 1 the rime tov serve a captain of
the team for more than on v'-ur-. and for
that r.aon a sue. essor to iaptaln Cnmp- -
ix-i- i - to i,.- - s.'i. i..i sn.irtiy.

K II. Muil-- l t the only player that ever
captain.-.- two Smith ftxitlMll teams. He
orgni..jd the th- -t turn in th- - school, andws accorded the honor of l!ng called
up-- to lead the Smith
grii'.lrcn warriors two ears in succ.-ss.on- .

Sine- - MuJiT.-- . time. Smltn hns had aevery year
lie-hi- es imiti-.-H. a lirge number of this
.lr fiMitlkill will attend Smithn t yeir. an! will doubtl.-s- s t available

attain for the f.itt-a!- l Among
th s.- - wio are exicted to r. turn are Er-r.f- i.

riag-- r. ilHmilten. Sidnev rtttnner.
Pit sman. IV.tKhy. 4.1a;iiw. Itoneti. Wells.
Praiizl.T. Morse. Kll.-rs- . "arrcll. X.vl!!..... : wo is a trot i.r of linrold

of Prlnct.tn fume.

BECKER ROUS GREAT

Made Aa trrngr af 2 ta Caekeal- -
Mat Matrk Wttk tke Priwn

lamat Mght.
"lie rnit casts wen four camen from the

Juno- - on the itovol ille.s lis: r.ieht
with an avrtage of J. led

tte mi.g 'cam Shaw, with nn average
of ;:. was hiic!i min f- -r the Juniors.

The I'rtn. r 'ean took th-.- -e games
f- - m 'he Trim;- - on the Koyal alleys.;t ,r ls! the winning team, with ana.rge ..f "S. (Vim. r rol.e.1 a ZZ came for
the nt a and lei hie bunch by H
r.ai' arable margin.
Th. .Vntrvils k three gim. a from the

j",i.e-- s f !let----r st a fast pare for
the wlnnl-.- c :ra, averaging J for th
ms'.--h Ileintz msde an avemge of T

fir th. !rvlrc tenm

Our One
Best Bet was

7 to 5, Won.
Jji Trt, rri Yqkt wla-n- r,

cr r.J en urpUc!
IirJ of ccr w ? v-

-t

avs-is- frrm Ja:. I t it- - N- -. Or-la- r.

.aS"-r r! rttrc Ur cTit wJc.r.r S: Nfcr.i - Totkv 4 rr r.t Iin-n!r-
r--r -- : Crlran td

20 I
For

.S-T- . r trr: l sl. tst J.-3-

tt - e rr ltl-- l n
c--J lets jx-- a o:M it tr--

lt centre . ;rte-- arj .sale,ta ir ta. r?J tftat a .;- -
rser. 5 .rat.-vs,--- Mvi tia te c.
erOTrS.sei rtMna kj Vn n.r-ae- jtia: i;t !eT ts .:.-- ..

rrctn rcr .!-- :i Jrj

Xf fCi. tSttlig CB ttJ.
BsaafcRwaast r ta IU Partes.N 13 le. tj:- -rasa. ts Cin.ivrer ts

cflRA
TajaajaTTs CO.

Mara Oaaii aa
t:saert

SJSJaaaahaaa.ajaxaaffaaBhaB.aBaaBBrS"a,r'BJBB

ISTM rtooR.
IIS artffl?n STTMt

rHkiua,
r i OtiiraX

SI II.T.
S3 WtatKlT.

IHtmSBsjaaPiiaBBarajaj tggi(raaararal VatTaffaF
.fATsf"- - aaaaras.aiaaaaraaa. V,ZT
xaaaT aaaaaaa VJ aniaainas c a--r aata. . VtVaWjag a.aaaaa.1 ciiMimavghaaaaaaasaa. rw.iaxMsHtaaia-- A 'EH
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ROOSEVELT PLAN FOOTBALL

REFORM FAVORED PROF.

Academy's Principal Defends Feists of
Objectionable Features

GameOat Reasons.

PLAYERS.

GAMETOCENTRALS.

Saturday

LiSORGIERE

SPECIAL
Wednesday.

REYNOLDS

.,-f.fj- Rsaj amissllafWall

Z.Z!L?lZXtt.

CURO

fane. Several Smith AeaCemy boys have
been hurt seriously bv rtreet cars; two or
three killed by railroad trains, and a
number injured In automobile accidents.

"Benson. In ism broke M letr tUaylntT
football. It could be said of his care
that the accident was attributed rather '
to th boy hlmelf. than to .a.- - same. One
or our ooys tne same year was araja.e'J

y a street car and all but killed. He was
rlalnc on the fend.-- r and should not have
done so.

Ourlrjr the larger part of our experi-
ence in fuotbali tl.e boys of Smith Acai-m- '.

who clayed the ame. were amom;
the Mt of our students. As a rule, they
constitute a clans of manlv. Industrious
and studlovjt boys. ITobablv In one year
out of fifteen the football team were poor
students as. a whole.

"Xo .3V iu Smith Academy Is required
or expected to platr football. It is larselv
a matter of Individual taste. Anions
preparatory chool bovs. it Is controlled by
parents, wbo. ir thev wish to prohibit
tb!r sons from plainp football, can do
so. I think they alone have the right to
prohibit it. I believe that t.hys'cians. as
a rule. f.vcr the same. We have now
and hive had a number of students whose
father r-- Dhyidclar-.s- . Their boys pUy
football with the approval of tiictr
parents. I do not Me anything neces-
sarily ur.ti'-aHhf- i:i the same.

IiKXBPIT IF PBOI'EIil.Y I'LATED.
T1lr. Id MJ-- VIMA VI sttB.t1wA ffB tSAVljl

as frotliall. Manv do not. and can
not. iliv tmitlkill. who at the same tint
ire Intensely interested in the ttame. and
who fo'low it with creut enthusiasm. A
close same of foutball will draw T5 per
cent of our boy. who will pay to see It.
Xo form of sport, at anv time, ever com-
mands so much of the Interest and atten-
tion cf the school. Xearly all boys like
football. To deprive them of the game. In
mv opinion, would be wrong, and I believe
that mou boys and their parents would
consider such a rutins as arbitrary.

I have no ery tjronouneed views abcut
football from a university standpoint. I
be.i.-ve- . however. In these modern tlmts
that .in Institution with football prohibited
will rind It difficult to hold its own alcng
some lines of Its work. I have little
doubt that Its attendance would decrease.

"1 think that Smith Acad, my has been
rttatlv benr-flte- bv the came of football.
an, that It n3K ia or( of the great at- -
traction., of the school. I may sav in
thU connection that it has always been
well manag-d- .

On general principles. I consiuer iooi-lia- ll

a manlv. vtgorcus came. I regard It
as the most attractive of all games for

hno!bov. and for university students. I
think It 'draws the attention of the world
to anv Institution where It Is properiv
plaved. I have never at any time turned
from the game with horror and disgust.
a I have heard some people claim to be
their experlrce. I like rtughv foctball."

M. A. C. AQUATIC SQUAD

TO COMPETE IN CONTESTS.

Wasaes. Will Be Aaaalttea. ta Swlsa- -
sslaR Meet aw Xlght Xavel

Pratrmsasse ArraaareaU
The tn tire aquatic squad of the Mis-

souri Athletic Club will compete in the
swimming meet at the ciub
night, wnen worn-!- ! will be admitted to
see the contests. Tlie must novel and In-

teresting ptogiamme of the season has
ii airaiigxi and the meet Is likely to be

the most successful of the closed variety.
The tiew feature will he the tarpon fish-

ing exhibition. This will be tne first
time tht tho event has been tried in
the city. Alex Meffi-rt- . swimming direc-
tor, will b the tiirp'-'"-- He will wear a
headgear which will ! fastened to a line
attacned to a rod and real.

Au expert tarpon fisherman will be atthe other .i:d of the line. MeiTert will
piuuge ia the Water and swim
twelve feet, whin both will tussle, ilef- -
Jert Will Mttetniit to sarim to f!i ttnrend of the tank while the fisherman willtry to "land" lilm.

notrer feature which will be moreamusing will be the Jsjiato-dtvin- g contest.A pali of j.,i..toeH be placed In thecenter .d a s.ju.ire in the deep of thetank, xour contestants will lie startedfrom the crn.-r.- s and dive down to tne
Jul. and bring up tile potatoes one at a
.:?.'?"., 1su'J.n'SI"-- r leking the mostin tl.o least time will be the wln- -

w!!I ui!, " "ed lose and fourjS?""".!'m after It. The awlmmerrowl will receive it as a prtxe
2nd ti'Vei!!1 '.. ,'ay'--J bwM"
?elav .." i'ali?lS,p o""" and the
evrv-- ml Pi?,rt I,r"Pl- - to enter
7Z 1. Ui" l'-,- will be made ub oltin to twelve men.

t CITV PARK tHeiCKS KATES.
"" - Had a TerrtklTtmt' Trla ta Plek Wlaaera.

.Xr?" r:"'''i. 1- - Dec. M.A Urge
t".I',,?,i. Jltol excellent-- ."PS?vtmL;k Bv0- - ne of thewas beaten, though no sen-sational long shots won. Summary:

jtan-i.-i- . .... . r

in. j.mrr, to mon. 7..... .

i ,.eo'.JIr"-:-. "' Krhl.Vv.liri.s-- "
U.-- r. 'i';. McKurX- - M..tred

-- n.J ar m.litCa iuris.n- - i4v at;i. IJ2V.sr.ir.lj. u to 3. .' .1. olaa a.. k4. a

t, V- - -co- -"!: Hadur. P ,! .f)
L.h,.r.,I. - Iar.n vju'aa 'tinSaivj ran.

v.l. --"' r'" i,nl e)xteth-T- h TKffer.

,,??'' rare. an
H "l "A Xewft.Wla:

:?.'T.'. i. - ni. llenrr Ara. ! rVandep.Urtltl. thirl. Time. J ? i. c, ....v.l..v..vJc!am anl T.m --... ran.
urin

1IJ '.W'. - f-- 1 wen. H. M. V iii
irac--T 'l., ". '".'' ;.rc-r7i.A- i C mn-a- Kl
"St ,"' -- !s als T- 'fifi "U"n- -

to 1. J
Umr-.rn--- ' tll-V- i) utoi!thirl Tlr,r I .S A . CatnK!. t Ua aa

r .ssf,n.. .a ,ni jmVa::: Vei

Clt Park Eatrtew.
rtm rat-- - ., r. t half

Wilfred Welari . . J 15Itt.raTti !S li"n - llyactKh -.
hlrrlrc-- .

Pa.crltv
M ... jo

Ilaron 1 - th Flag. . .'.X.I id freest ! 'e-rs-a

Cllv.r .07
; ' Uiilfta .

f'ceet ta, vin fcrlena.
Iai!dn s'irc-- anIct l' I .nn ti, rr.rIarrn H-h-- J. l!a. .iUnrn 112

TMrd tc. hjntlrar, cr. .l

Knror
u::o:t J.v-'rl- r II .11:at1.ftor. jsj.,. ': Paid Nwa .Hi

h rvc ore a.nt a s.xtntbMtcarj.v. ,1 t.u...I"1 1 K..-- Hxaiot. .,Tt. N.r 1 IVIctic .:mt!
rtfta -- r .it

Kir Vs- -t Marco ...IMFrr!irji3 ' 'ViM Irtahataa.. ...tMJ:-tt-a lut.ier Reral... . .:.Bt-- .rj txj-- a J.a.tt. . .. ,...:Mt Cirjec-- r SJ Alraltr 1riac- - Ift Cpnurdrarn ....in
.- - Matnatrat ...:it

c'Tth rare n-- rati. bb4 ann:
tt-i.- 1 B alOardcwa .Viral ivit-- B ViTar!3 C.r.n Ial UlLavacS.. .RsiI bears ;'Jt-- uxarea Stiatuaatsa !T.inEvaau3 alrraTtaa .rt3r
sarrtl-- - MJDresal ...

CTt PART SEXJ-CrtO-

Ftm i-gj. Wnoataarc. Mist Say.eecd Rar-Tra- rai. tout. Oua Hataers.Ttirt re-CBf-tra Foeaa. Had JCaaa. rxtott.Feani Ka?-T- M. Vvatntar. laxrancrtfta Rice-Ve- rry "ereBe. HaatotJrsta.Magistrate
aiaia tiace ksjwi i. lavactaj. ralba

leat Tasara raaaata.
At taa asmaal I.mw. a ta. rTananaa ftaaatk.

sea Qaa fee tt. Rati?-- factaaM teaca. Trmr.- -w a!.1mt at

O'BRIEK WILL BEAT

FITZ, SAYS BBITT

Light Weight Thinks Jack Is Too
Clever and Fast for the Veteran
Warrior Will Ke a Great
Fight.

James Edward Britt predicts that Phila-
delphia Jack O'Brien will defeat Bob Kltx- -

)tnmnM If.. Mimla rwt eltx' mjfe telllnfr
t-- him. Tne clever .ittie IWbt wnnt ia- --

a further, oeco Into the ..kK atA says
Marvin Hart ran whip tbe winner of the
Fltx-tTBrl- match.

The tignt. he
mid. "will be a great one. When the ven-
erable Fltz and Ih.- - speedy O'Brien meet
they will draw a big houe. In Ms prime.
Fltx. would hare eaten up O'Brien, but at
this stage of the game, the Quaker must
be acknowledged to have an even chance
with the Comlshman.--I believe that 0Brten la ion speedy and
scientific to be tieaten by Fltx. Jack should
evade Bob's leads and win th derision on
point. I saw Fltx fight George Gardner
in tan Francisco. It was Bob's last Sght,
It took place on May O. ttro rears ago.
and I tell you Fltx was not th Fltx of
old. The flcht went the limit, twenty
rounds, and Fltx got the referee's decision.--Since then Bob has bad only one en-
gagement, and. as that was a six-rou-

affair in Philadelphia. It hardly counts. It
was O'Brien he met. and they had a rough-hous- e

little, with Bob. judging by what I
have heard, having the better of It.

"O'nrSen right now Is In his prime. He
is only S years eld. Fltx wss a ring mar-
vel in his day for a dozen years, and noth-
ing like O'Brien would have had 4 chance
with the Comlshman.

"Hart has Improved a whole lot In the
last eighteen montlis. He Is making a
mistake In not fighting oftener. but he Is
good, and If the winner of the Fltx-tTBrl- en

fight la matched against him I
will pick Hart."

S6UBSIDB MACE MEBT1XG OPESIS.

Ira W'ataaau at rifteeavtaaaas..lsae WH ta Para.
San Francisco. Cat.. Dec. II. Racing

was begun at the Ingleside track to-da-y

for a thirty-day- s' season.
Weather clear: track fast. Summaries:
First race, seven furlvncaIone Wolfe let

OUcei. J to L wat: Angelica, tm
Zht tu I. second. Rose Kir. PC tKnarp). li to t.
third. Time. JiSJi. fled Reynard. Andraii.
Veins. Taicrece mrl Ed fbrridan also ran.

Swona nice, five at1 a half furl was-Ir- on

Watson. Jftr. i.rte-m- . is t I. won: Ramus. IOC
Knai.p. s to :. seeotul: Tom Roberta. Ml iRcb-msc-

to t. third. Time. !:. Jake-Mw-r-

Kakersfleld. Pult-rt- t. Rusticate. lavcna St..
Ebel ThatcbJr. Jltlttte and Bellcna also ran.

ThSnl race, fire find a half furlongs To San.
M7 M'lim.i. 4 to 1. wxn: fbeaaper II.
lRadtk-- 1. 3 to 1. aeron.1: laKamatte. ljt Knatt.t to 1. thlrt. Time, l raV .Sunny Sacra. Sllt
iwrvo. smlihr Kane. Entre xoua. Uearnunter
and Oeorae p. McNrar also raw.

Jiwnh rare, ere mile and fifty yardsSan
Primo. K iRadtkel. 7 to S. woo; Obrtsttna A..
9 W. Stnllh. : to 1. aecoftd: Oateaajr. Vilosgue). S to I. thtr.l. Time. 1:11. tVot.--
Thistle and liurhanan also tan.

Fifth rare, six furlongs-Th- a- Urutenant. 13
iWIUlaiusi. f 1. w: Blumrnthal. 1M Bar-tett- ).

ttoL ateend: Ilr.nl Reg. If tUatttsU).
4 to l.thlrd. Time. t:IJ4. Jomer. Toto UtatKt.
War Ttir.es. Bountiful and Titus II also ran.

race, handtrap. scran furlongs Neva
Ie. ln .Miner). t- - i. wxn: Corn llloaa-nu- . J
llUdtk'i. tf S. seend; lleau Ormoode. il
ilxmruei. 5 to l thin!. Time. 1:57V Judge
and luiarthorpe also rati.

aglesMe Eatrir.
First rare, five and a half furlongs:

lYoilr IU raptatn Borattt W9
Metier .. .. lit Retreu
Sairrlslcn l" Suavity Ki
liumor !2 Vraick Rich !
I'etaluma - Urnatar
Jierrv lit. Adl.si 1M
Hugar Malt !' Mildred Crlat 1

jVeond race, nix furlunca:
1,,vertvn ...it: Blpr-omra- t

1km O'ishanter.. ...f Aant Polly ..Vt
ITonastinate ... ...fW Standard ,.l'a
Ia.dv liiinho..... ...1"9 reter J ..its.. u Mocoritn ..M
Kl .tithuahua.... ...V ti.ict.M- -

Nullah lAdv- - othHtng.. '.14
Tlilrd race. He and a half furl"ns:

Ikirgln ill J. II. Sailth I'M
American Il'l IVintotnc 141
Royal Rngua K Ethel narTymors....l-)-
Sad sani....t '."' smithy Kane
Black Art Pavtd IVdaad lul
Alice IiH lyidv Hedh.nd Ia

Fourth rave, six and a half furlongs:
Cnmd'M ::: 11. u Frank VI
T.s-eli- Ill K- -l laf itjt..urrre ! Xealn i
Kenllm-ert-

Fifth rare, one mile and a sixteenth:
Ry Para i;t Pundreary ...t
Hch.rzo 114 Iletiar Faatnao... ra
Hlcel-a- p KC Red Reynard
Montana peeress -7 japundoollx
Mav llrlltlar 1T

Plath race, ope ml and a atxteanth:
RlgMful .. .113 Xlgrette ..IK

LraaJette Hugh McOowan.. ..Iin
Vfntanr. ... ,la

INOTjeeinn SFdaKCnOTsB.
First Raea-Frn-lle. Suavity. fVaparrl
second lUce-Pe- ter J., Tam frwiacter. Lady

Atheltng.
Thlnl Race floral Rogue. Amerian', tad

xaim.
urlh Rare Tocnlaw. seufrlre. OcradVav.

"".fth na.- - Sspon-looll- ReI Reynard. Mon-
tana Peereas.

Sixth Race Rightful, nnfgalette. Nlgretta.

HAMS WAGTCR OBFEATS MEMOBIBR

Rakrte aaS law Laade 4a ta Past
Eal Cfcaleea-Farsa- er Wlaa.

laos Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 1L Four long-pric- e.

horss won at Ascot to-da- y and as
many favorites went down to defeat. The
popular choices. Itubrlc r.nd Har.s Wag-
ner, raved the talent from disaster. Uub-ti- c

closed een favorite with Ia lejnde.
The latter probably carri-- d tke most mon-
ey, but he could not do better than sec-en- d.

Weather clear; track fast. Sum-
maries:

rirst rare, handleap. atetptochaa. short
r-- ! V to 1.
Adam.. 11 .Murphyi. t. I. so-ore- Catador.
141 .. IJ to :. third. Tin.. -- sl4. IHtl-m.- .

Fl-- e. Atlantleo and Minima li ran.
Second rac. Bve furlonga-.'rna.ha- !-. :(:

lllurharavai. 7 ti I. wen. er V . MT
iMn.er). 5 t t. second: Xtn. to swa--

to t. third. Time. kws. la-'o- r Mcarty.
Prominence. Fair Aten. K'i'-- Charl.a ilrean
and Paul Flr.t al' ran.

Third tace. ttn fur wigs Rybrl- -. ft
3 to . won: lei Lenie. IAS iMlltrr).

S to i e,,n,s. laeantatkn. 1. .Wilejr. p.-- t., 1
th-r- Tin.. !:. Alsono. Rt.ikltr-- ai.d

alao rsn.
Fourth rare, one an" m'le

Harj. Wagr.-- r. 115 .!. !.in iMill-r- ). S to I. aaoad: Reaen-atlon-.

Ill .ttal.h). i to 1. third. Tlai. I.4X. llrasta!., ran.
Fifth rare, mlla and Bflr yarda-jud- a. pen.

fn. !: 7 10 1. won. VI.!n Uaht. IK
."larai. t. 1. aecnnd: P'rtrero Oranda. ID
(Aubuehcni. IS to 1. ihlrl Tm. 1.43. bwtf.
lift. Th tV,rg1ai and Sbrfr n.tj uh., na

Suth race. Futurity eoii-a- e- Hllnna. littMior). t I. wtaj IBt'rlud. 1 DoU. XJ
t,. 1. erer.d. Mcr.tTrr.. 114 (rarrrlli to I.
thlid. Time. I UV 4dra Roa--. Dan Co-
llin. He? I'am!.l. Shady Lsdj- aad Rodoifo
also ran.

Aaaa Ctl1aal.
IIt.? rara. ore rail, and a slstaanth:

Tstr--r IMt i'fclMathrntlat. Itf
lanarln tT Pearl Water
'TlcWudea tH PVttlJohn
Hrttand ta Sar.dalwrmd .. .. ... J

tieennd raea. ata furlcnga:
Flixaall 1J lama B it.PWplng 101 P nr!hry n
n.:aa.tn I" italtsa mii:o ..t-- Mr lsidt. , m
Or.lae ...! Ar.tara . . . . .'f".

Third race on. mil:
Hals rf'Val Itrrr MI
Mciirathur.a PnrK H iniaafu: M
Var.!! . Uit'-.i-Ca- na p: ... a

Fourth race rvtarltr cairaa:
Kg rn ft Mv

-n ISNtno . . .. It: 1 1'avalanl . lot
Fflh raee. Wrcexa muie:

Old M'.k fs.t'iraat at
Hmtsl 'at R.solT ftngxrl-s- VJKVlJr. Or- -: .. K
fcslticn .. . . Vl HSh.I sraar . . H

Sixth rae. ati farlenas
KIM Vaa.. . ,IO Trarraitrr
Price .... .... ,V Aldenr.an Idt; .
Magnet ...... .. I' te-- Oroaads ... ir;
Owtfaaer .. . I. nvlrr fir.rSn . t
ES Vrrae... . i.far u:ie ... :a
Hapcy Charrr . l" -e.t PaxriTtc- -. :
Ratafcr .Wi Tra ..a
Tiv W.ie-f-r vo

AS-y-r

r.tfj-s.3- . ai vtaaas Ull:. It. rr-!r- . Tr,.
TtiW tlaee Varletlf. Mt I
Fsjrt Rave Rig nn. .n ict KeJUi!..
FlftJi Rare tsailiu. lUazaX fec-a-nt

Rata Raee-O- ur lain. Har fh.rry. Icll!
WetthoS.

Magk farhaeat Athtetea Travla.
A aaaed ef Ceot.-- .l Ilk tr woraas

ckx in ta M A C gre j.iaai ytr5av ft- -
'er th laiocr a.3 tic aaSat at tdw claa

CAPTAIN SAMUEL 8.
TURFMAN. DEAD

Expired While Sitting in Chair at
Home in Pittsbnrg From Can-

cer of the Stomach.

WAS BUILDING A CHURCH.

Iistructed Contractors to Rush
Work in Memory of Uis Moth-

er, Ko He Conhl rVe It
FiuiMutl.

KKI'L'BUCtiPKCMI.
Pltl.-bur-g. Pa., la.,... n.c-p:a!- n ia:nuel

l,.',e noted tiitfraau and re.

die.1 this morning after o Icng
SaerT ot "'e stomach was tha--nS!,
1i.wm,, a '" '. having betrnbom in Flttsburg. September. ISC.

BTsrn "J fought death for-.-lX??ii!J,n.
hoping to the fuMilment of

V?. kulM i1 Kijm chttrch in mem-2I?- -f
.if1'' .mo,hT. Veara ago be con--

and tielgbbors a ptaw to worship, and haerected what Is known as the Mary
mile of his home, on Squirrel Hill. He
sent to him.
ak!?!!.. rar. aK. ho "t-v- the idea

T,a V i!?'n?wa c!jureli alongside the chapel.plans drawn.

J?'la.t he could not live long, he sent
,fraeoeW,,,i?JI tUu ''.U 'tectS SJld Cll- -
lE.Ci,an,,su,k"1 ,hen with
SSo'.Jf't "i" wante.1 to see the churchrlht?r Ke-o- r ahi- - tatli won the

iU? "J'. -- y- The church
." J" unlerstood. how-JSvO- lw

of bla millions to finish the church.
1IE8 8TTTIXG IX A CHAIR.

aS?!iLSar. U" horseman and
tlcally at death's door, and tela morn-- Kh xatt death sitting in hisjatiS.1 not to lle?7iown.

h."n toW ,tat wTeadwas but a matter of days. Captain Brownstalled and asked that hla' Uwyr and nfc. 1wan of business be sent to hlmTHis

FIREMEN UNBEATABLE
IN HANDBALL COURT.

Caraadelet Fir Flgkters laaaararate
WlMiaar ramaalttaa-svar- eo

the tanaarav
NearlT everybody In Carondelet turnedout Sunday afternoon to witness the hand-

ball games at Bnglne Company Xo. STs
court. Pennsylvania avenue and Kraussstreet. Two matches were played, and the
Hre laddies raptured them both. In thoflrst match. Mtnahaa and Iandsey of En-gine Company SI met and defeaeted
Messri.. Walsh and liewar by the follow-- "

scores: n-- l!. l$--a and &--.
The second match Walsh and Thompson,

another member of cxigtne Company 23.
and Messrs. Harttnan and Judge, rerults--
In the following scores: a SB. a and
a ii, . ..... ..Am .1.A aa.a - ..!..

dav Lindsev and Mlnthan hve heea1
matchtsl to plav Dew.ir and McCarthy.

Firemen also won all the games played
Sunday at Engine Company 35's court.
The match between John Mulvay anil Mc-
Carthy of Engine Company Za and theMcCsrty brothers resulted In favor of the
first-name- d alr by the following scores:
21-- 1S. --2i. 21. a-- 18 and a-- l. Kelly
and McXe.iry of Engine Company 7 thenplayed th McCarty brothers, and won
three straight games, the scores being
21-- Ii). 21- -13 and 17. Saturday after-
noon Mulvuv and Moore won irtan Charles
Undsey and J. Mulvay Jr. by the follow-
ing scores: a 19. Is a. a-1-9. 20-- 21 and I
21- -1.

UTTUB SCBtrr DEFEATS PASADEXA.

taett'a t'aasUteat tteldlaa- - Wlaa
Twa-Uaratk- are at Uaaal Prtre.

Xew Orleans. La.. Dec. lb Lena J..
Luretta and The Regent were the winning
favorites at the Crescent Ctty Jockey
Club's track Weather clear and
cool. Track fast. Summaries:

First race, fire and a half forVmcs-laSt- sa. J..
1 iiyXeilll. 2 to 1. w.sv: Hallowmas IIS
Smith!. 14 to S. aecend: Clilllanuae. IOC JV Jorin-r,- n.

10 to 1. third. Time. Isd
Ring. Holland It. Isalia. U. W. Fljrnn. HaUo-aa- y

and lw:ti,nrlll alao
Secwd race, six turlcrar-Uiretta- lW (Free-man- i.

1 t- - X. wen: Gallant. UK tRobblna). I to
t. sreotd: Kln.-n- -. : iMcOee). IV to 1. third.
Tin.. 1:11 IS. i!!rd. BijHtocujrhe rtalns.
Fllendleas. Red Raven and Sat Egglettnn also

"Third race, mile and a dxlentt-IJtt- le Scout.

lt iCrimnunst. II to., w n: Iaadena. It
(OXeilli. s to i. second. Tun.. I:C. only ""
''p'ouTin race, mile and seventy yards, handica-

p-Phil Finch. 114 iCrtrerr.loa.. t !""
Ifc-- IloiMer. tSiandr. J to 5. second:

illrl. 10! U Ma.!th). to 1.
Time. 1:44 s-- Frotlight Favorite and Novena
"nfuTraee. v forlonsa-Cou- Kat. r

4 t- 1. ': Ouldlng Star. IlvH'N-UI- ".

II to i. .e.-oa- High Chan... ttS iF.lcht.. It
to J thlrt. T.m. la"--i lnarma. Stvnerhlll.

:......... i.l K'lnars fim ala. ran.
Sixth race. ,.nr mile and an elitntn Tn. It. (

ar.t. 1'4 Frman. 7 to . won: Antlrneny. J. .
7t.n..roni- - II to D. tecond: Bdward Male, I

iliedelli. 1 to I. third. T.rne. ISa. X"?s.
Con.uelo II. Imnoden. Handalr.aer. .Allau. 1

IJslit Note. Deccratlen aid Kthtl a Prie also
ran. ,

Creaeeat City Entries.
rirst raea. nv. and m half furl, nxa:

Pan.-reitl- a . . ....lf.',1-n-- . Maakins . ',. I

.....Ih'Pnftb- . ...n .IB.!! II- - !

V.hlt-mar- .h . ....1 7 T. l I.
Iei;,p!e SU., ..Pl'Atrh Oldham "'t
ilar.y Thank... K VVhitrsearwlll tl'1
ls-- Alxaro .. ....cT I.fior Iain... IK
OalUir.t Si.se. ...;M Aiabo
It.M- - Mar

Secnd rae. rre ml

I!.urke 112 u!atrry
;jiis i.- - Msrcoa

Augur . ...... .. ii (!: .A't
Timer Ut Intrigue ..lt
P.alfh IMPnute iri'liurnirat Glas... .111

Ie jt!iia. ItiiSiu! ..111
. --I'll

Third rare, seven fiirnr.g:
. IMuna-o M .... s:

.. sT.ky CS:arm... ....i-j- t

Itop rick 'J', l Lk. it irulll..
IVurth rare. rar.d'.fap. jlx furlongs:

tvat.ra'rar, ...IlSiManr! P..'.. ,. I
Jarr.rs It.ddtek.. ... 94 Kelimoora .ta)
o. O. Parka ... MiTna Ram....
At::ar.f-rt- -. ... !r.osi
Hcraeradlah .. .. ...I"HRolla Wf

Ffth race. en. mil and a aUteemh:
Clgardo North ttrd..
Th Ilni IJttI Smut...
chrli n.o.-a;r- J Maclleth

Hxth race m- - mil.;
alrtury (attain Bi.

Harmaats A-- Ptrkleo
Iadv Kay. .'.'si Uhli.
Rrllllant .1-- 1 Itulinr.ch
Judge lllxea..... Jul Mr Jack IK

:ncrtty Pt.. Mrr Acnat . ....110
Itollnda ...." Frd Horr.haea..

CRESCENT CITT SCLCCTICN!.
First Race--Art Arabo. Dagals

tlold
Race Saul. . Ccckras. Oladt--a

trThlri Race laickr Oavrn. Torete'lix, iroaana
Maid.

rourtb Raea Roil. The Rata. snow.
Finn war. latvia Bcoait. rionn aiaa. a

Rageat.
slatl Rare-Me- rry Acrobat. Rullfmch. Ethics.

SA tme wraxea.
Amatear Expert Mas IS After Malt

las; PMStalt Tnfvas-wakla-
a 9at.

ML J. 8anlfeldr !efp?d J A. ilr-iha-

In the amateur stralgbt-ral- ! b:i!trd tour-namt- r.t

at the Miour! Ath'ettc Club, last
night, by a score of PS to SL The winner
was kacdlratptd ta play IS to Mr.
tiraham's !'. The g.rr.e waa eitnly con
tested to the nrticth irr.ing. wnn mt.
Mandfrller's .tror.g safety play began to

.count in ills javor ar.j raj taeji iuum-- u

ttre lead an-- won as he pleased. Th '
: atu: of the gam was a cleverly ex-cu- id

three-cushio- n shot by Mr. Handf-l- -
.... . ..0.. - W .K l4 .k--' l'r-- milf """'" i " "' m""; !" '

ivone iri.,n.r ann.ewrac a s r.m ra-- i
of li. Mr. Graham's f.Uh r2a
Messrs. H. K. Botlnao.t &zc
Graham will plsy t.

I Teaaa Woa.
Balm 'la I sfterseee, a game ef Wei t.'araa played at .'artsmda.. Ill la r 3'

Stsjthero Iiitol. Ners-ai- l a- -d zb" f--:a li .

t)tr-i- . T Xeroial teara wn 'lj to-- a
arar itC lil Ta hctitaiag ttai. .:ta li

aiait. I the IV L C aoja aa. the ftatura.

BROWN, NOTED

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

.SJaaawaaaBajaBwaW

axeawBBBBBjHi.v$BBsxaaXvxxvaaJaajjaaaaaaaaaKvs. SBSSSSja?aV
awasaBBBBBBBBV5sr -- .riMBSSSSxvaa

jfBSBBBBBjuiBBiJiTt

BBaaaaaaxaaaal
VaaaaaRaaafi
VMaaaaBBBBBgasa

CaaaaaaaaaaaaffisBBjBJy

(9BBK("
CAFTATX BAMITEE. 8. BBOWK.

Noted taaTaaaa, who died yrKerday nt !
IA attaWBTaV.

oace fatmense frame had wasted frotn SB
xaaanda to leas than 14X

Captain Brown is raid to have won al-
most I3).CW on the winning of the Subur-
ban in UM by Troubadour. He Uked the
colt and played htm along In the winter
books, getting as good as aa) to 1. He also
tipped his Pittsburg friends, from the
Memphis Training Ground, to get down
on Troubaiiour In tha winter books, but
they laughed ut him.

RACKD FOB IjOVB OF SPORT.
Tills was the only time Captain Brown

ever won heavily. He was not a betting
man. Fifty dollars was his usual bet. no
mailer how- - well he liked his own horse.
One day lie and Pierre latrillard fell out
and qiMit'Ied bitterly on lavtllard's End-
ing that Uiowa had bet onlv Ci on one of
Ids own horses which hsd the race
cinched. Brown, in anger, told Lorlllard
that he considered himself, a gent Ionian
and did not race horses for money, bat

for love of the sport.
Brown, years ago. made Bob Tucker,

his trainer, rich by loaning him SLOW ata critical stage. Tucker got a tongue
lashing In Chicago for being broke and
then got lt.Wi for Investment, which ho
Quickly run up to S1SA.W0. Brown once
fired Jockey odom for lidlpg poorly on
Broomstick nt Saratoga. Odom got away
bad and lust the race.

The estate of Brown I said to ho worth
aUL).O0o. He was a director in the trnloa
Trust Company and of the First National
tiang or iiiisnurg.

FAIRWEATHER TO TRAIN
WASHINGTON TRACK TEAM.

Feataall Caark tTUI Aaaaaae CaMrar
f Atkletea Fekraaxr 1 It

lalatt Material.
C. A. Fa trw rather, who coached theWashington University football team of

1986 so successfully, has been retained to t
tram tne Washington track team of IMS
and will assume charge of the athletes
on February l. in the meanwhile he hasaccepted a temporary position with a St.
Louis buslnem concern.

Fatrweatber predicts that Johnston, the
crack quarter and half back of the foot-
ball team, will make a good quarter-mil- e
runner. Johnston came to Washington
from the Blees Military School, where he
made an excellent record on the track
team.

tna Washlngtcn track team. He nt
strong at pole-vaulti- and broad-Jum- p

ing.
Duncan, a freshman, who entered Wash-

ington from Central High. Is expected to
develop Into a valuable member of the
track team. He waa a crack half-mil- e
runner while with Central High and won
several sprinting events at the tater-scholas- tic

games. Duncan has an elder
brother attending Washington, who gave
promlo of making the track team until
his atudlea fcreed him oat of training.

Fairweather predicts that Fularrton win
be I ard to beet over the hardies when he
strikes his gelt. He also figures that
Evans will mike a Strang man lathe mile
tun.

FHtx captain or tha football
team. Is considered one of the star

athletes In the 'varsity. He Is a
great KO-yar-d man nnd will las hard to
beat In the shot-putti- event.

Falrweathcr expects to have a strong
track team organised for the Indoor ath-
letic meets to be held the latter part of
February and rarly In March. Falrweath-e- r

will depart for Champaign. III. to-
night to spend a few days with bis friends
at Illinois) University.

WHITE WINS OPENING POOL
MATCH OF STATE TOURNEY.

Defeat. M. J. Matey After Maklaar
Great apart aad Hlgk Baa af S3

Akela Meet Mattel Ta-sjlar-kt.

Claude White's great enrlnt at the
finish. cotiDle,! with hla high run of 23.
enabled him to win the opening match of

St.. arus--

"at ,1r'tB TXfllJLT?-A- 1 ,d,?
nlTn jj...

neat --ear.
was no N.-- h to aa a and th

Ma to vlnnce
the last three i that

tho teen r&ived neck and neck, with Ma.ev
bnv'njr th letter the argument, until
White marte hi spurt. J

pi.iy.rs: mace aeverai aiincuu i

rlel. as In the majority of poI
cr.me. facii fl! down at times on ap--
e?.rtlv-- .- t Vmlev was
,,.n-n- n the fr.th frame. tf showed,, m ,bat ..i,,,! though he would

.Kit the came. He ralss-- d a easy
shot and then White started rn of
t w er.ty-tbr- and out tl.e game, while
White was sathrr."ng slxty-f-r hall, his
iitrcrrni ruorvruni in w.iio- -

thre. ar.d was gr.lrs nlcIv ur.tl! ho fell
irwTi on ?c easy snot, .viaiey n ntgn rat

W3-- 1.

.M.- - Hasrl sr.-- fleorge Abeln wll! nlay
Las: right' .core wa:

.t. .vhit-- T i m i i ; i i; ii
T Tttal. X"): h'gh ren. ZS

Jt 1 MM-y- -4 T J . T 10 12
. Trtal. run.

Mraaral Won Tkree trslsrh.
T'. a cam !n th rfeneh ol "uraa-e- rt

t the Navarre Rtlliard Hall resnltad In
Pena-- d wlr.ntna atralaht gms frm
H.matd. Totlghfa game will tie betama
and Altli.n.

SMABR BfetrT1l pBiai
9U-D- ar Bleye Baeera rialaa Cavaa-hlajall- oat

Waa Made.
Xew Tork. lc, 11. After receirtng flrst

prlre money of the six-da- y bjeyele
race. y. sit office of Pow-
ers, promotor of the race. Eddie Ro.it
was urroun'Ie.! bv a ntimt,r of th rid-
ers, who demanded a shore of the money.

lfarBTi tea ma teen formed, by which j
Thev declared that a ron.i'.niticn or

the raea) was to be rriinit-id-te,- l so thnt
Root should defeat the IXJei:. and win
the firf prate. 1

Mrs. Boot waa the Mrve iKt !

v v J.aM.1 ....m b ai...1K,.vlom of fha f
w.wri tow .iiiii. " - ....
prtxe money was made, and announced
thar aha had tho money and a gun In
her muff, and that she wouM shoot th
first man tnea to tax it

Tha Roots then left building
The distribution the prlxe money waa

conducted arr t. and onlv nr.e team
at a time waa admitted nff);e of . '
Mr. Power Later. Power, who hsdj'- .wA.n. n tt.tlr..i .. I i
. . .1. . a&iK ,t MAA.a.aJ. .l.a m '......a .mi.mi j..m-iii.- .
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BRUSH HOPES TO

OUST PULUAM

Iriaciual Owner ef New York
Baseball Claa Pretlkts laat
John M. Waid Will Be Elected
rresitJeat of the Leagae To-Da- y

RTPIBI.IC KriS"TAL.
Xew York. Dec. 11. When the dlrectora

of the Xational Baseball League meet at
Hotel Vktotla It wul bJ

announced that an attempt Is to be madu
oust Harry C. Puiliam from the presi-

dency of the league and to lostal'. In his
place John M. Ward.

John T. Brush, principal owner of tho
Xew York baseball club, will be the leadvr
in the Sght against PuI'lam. ard this fact
Is based upon the rtatcmetit made to-da-y

by Mr. Brush himself. Mr. Brush ex-
pressed every coavttdence tn the soccess af
the Sght. intimating that be had tha
backing of a stinVteiit number of claas
to win. What clubs were he ana not
mention. " .

Mr. Brush could not b. seen
and Fred M. Knowlea. aerretary ef tha
Xew York clnb. after declaring that
had heard nctblng. added: sd

"But there are lots of rsnsara Syto
about." v took

Cbarle.i 11. president ef t and
Brooklyn BaseLall aub. said that he latlon.
not K-.--a yet take aides agaliX-to- r

lullari. ami Mt. Ward himself could maey
be rea-.-h-- at l.is home in Mont Clair.

The of Johnny Ward Itt't
active brts-.-Ua- would be welcomed by d
thousand of atlmirers of th game, and
by most every man directly connected
with the sport.

Mr. Ward was a famous ptayer short-
stop on Xew York's team when it received
the title or Giants cool, deliberate, and
with a thorough knowledge of the base-
ball situation.

But he Is now a lawyer, with a
large practice. He haa refused before to
divide his time for baseball, and tfaero
were many doubts ht that be would
take the position.

The advance guard of magnates arrived
to-da-y la goodly numbers and were
evldtneo around the Hotel Victoria, to-
night, as were also several members of
the Baatrrn lasagne.

Stanley Roblson of tho St. Louis Car-
dinals arrived with the statement that his
brother. Frank De Haas Roblson. presi-
dent of the St. Louis team, would be un-
able to attend tho meeting lv reason f
the illness of hla wife at their heme iti
Cleveland.

Charlie Murphy, th new president or
Chicago Club, held forth at the Waldorf-

-Astoria. He came here three days
ago. to a rood grasp of the situation
before battle is on. bis friends say.

Hsnlon of the Brooklvn dabInto the Victoria, do a little han.ishak-In- g.

Iresldent John T. Brash of Xenr
York Giants also put fn an appearance.

The dlrectora of tho Eastern lataarue met
2 o'clock. Harry la Taylor, president,

after the meeting that the principal
topic discussed was the framing of a near
constitution, and the result of their de-

liberation will be placed before tho Na-ttho- al

Board
At the annual stockholders' mstMiia of

the Xew York Xational Leagae Baseball
Club, held In Jersey city, the election of
officer and directors for the I asiitaa; ytar
resulted In the of tho foHowtng:
President. John T. Brush, savretary-treas-ure- r.

Fred M. Knowlea; Board of Directors--John T. Brush. Vice PiisHlsnt Snyder.
C. J. Sultlran. X. Ashley Lloyd. Thotnasi
L. Hamilton. Harry X. Hempstead aad
Fred M. Knowlea: Executive COfnattttee
John T. Brush. X. Ashley Uoyd and ftrM. Knowlea.

Besides teUmmartes began this
afternoon there win be a meeting of tho
Xational League directors atthe Victoria about o'clock, when tho
Eastern League will also gather at tho
tame place. Tho directors tvf the Xational
Association will meet at the Imperial atthat hour also, bat th bhr meeting of
the Xational AssocJatJon will not be held
until Wednesday moriifno; at th Fifth
Avemte Hotel. '

DRAWN MATCH BETWEEN
LOCAL REVOLVER EXPERTS.

With

Charles Mueller and Paul Frese tied
with a score or oat of a possible ha
last night's sh.Dt at the St. Loots Re-
volver Club. Sidney Sears defeated Doctor
M. R. Moore by one point, ami O. R. Van
Kieeck finished only one point behind Doc-
tor Moore. The scorea la full will b
found below:
Oawle Mueller U Bwrtueatar.....ail T
raiil FJese T. M. Itareur. '
X. 1 itean K Freak Noah 74
Dr. M. Mnare.... U SVrd Fteae. T
o. R. Van Kleark... M H. C. Fger. O
?. iTuanwi SI a. Kletforth 44

from M. J. Matey the Broadway last ft"";
ntalit after fha ,aterh"'1 tieaten nn or Michigan

,.eTm uaanimeB,!,. .urtd,. raptatnthe three frames for it is aal.1 that hla eieT-tto-

The score 1" to Kl. lt thla by doa his ability plarer tnmeans indlcnte the closeness of the j rte.tr, .si tammatea theira. barring frame, Iff th. ruling out of Curtis frwn tha
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"Young Erre" and Eddie IUnion.twenty reueds. Los Angeles. De- -
cemlier UV

Bob FitxeimBoa Jack
O'nncn. twar.tr iiivinda or mora.
Ban rranciaco. iMcember ah

Mike Schreck and laave Barrr.twenty rounda. San Dtego. CaL.
19.

Amateur boxing toornament ofthe Illlnoli Athletic Club In Chi-
cago. December X. X and Jg.

Bar lagt.
Oakland. Cal . indefinitely.
Ascot Park, Los Aagta, Cat, ts

derinltely.
Crescent CltT ClaK Wew OrlaasML

Za., IndaSnltrfy.
Ctty Park Jockey CR. xw Or

loans. La., tndrnnltely.

R. X. Rohhaon va J. A. Otwlataa,
amateur aaralgbt-ra- H Millard tour-
nament. Missouri AthtetM Chm to--

Ainatsui radfe-Mn- o

the Hauaar lcaanbar Ml
MTTier v Davis In

three-caakla- ti WHaxm
at tn Hawser

OaWeaaajreS VS. WaalfajaaMaxB.
Hank Laua vs. Beattnga. X-R-

vs. Bndljueynee. BeJsaoata vs.
Parks, at Roral aHsva.

Meramecs vs. Ormvota. B3i
vs. Ollraa. at Creacant alleya.

Indoor meet, osen to alt
at th Mlfsocrl Athletic CPJ ZM- -
eemoar la.

AQiiatlo meet, for meajfere
at Hlaaxtorl AtMetJe ctnb Wl
nay evening, paeemtair a.

Shaw vs. Althen. French pool
tournament. Xavarr halt,

I!.ig vs. Avelln. Maaourl strsaght
re.i rhamplcpshtp. Broadway haB.

. iV'W vs. Kvarr. rrstiea,
e. eirnamenT. jxoxai riaui. laeBauniK.
B

aiXTM STS.
KINO CURES MENI

Eatrasee. 9XJ Wan, a, la
rrJtatmiaffMsltlsw'rl

ICBxKsaig4lHlKWaVIsms
I fst Vrrsw PnVIt: i r-- tc Is U.BajMlva-t-,

I Iri-aws-xi IsV.'f ' Msi mtkl
I eajr wttk tke aasae gaaraatas mt

ffcreale Btataan af Mea. aaehas. MMaey
Traaale. Raatarr. rarer aaa klaAlasta. lBalae.tal awasassi af Mea.

not too complicated rrated at horn.
call, write for information reaptrdlns;

to p. m. Sundays. rn.tsjp.ra.
iaasNalla. aad ad vie
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